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Client Advising programme delivers in-depth know ledge to support business 

needs

 

 

 

 

M ishcon de Reya has had a long-standing heritage 

of excellent client service since its founding in 

1937.  Through the years the tools and technology 

w hich help drive this have advanced and in 2004 

M ishcon de Reya im plem ented LexisN exis 

InterAction as the firm -w ide C ustom er 

Relationship M anagem ent (C RM ) solution.   

Using LexisN exis InterAction, the firm  has been able to 

personalise and enhance client service as w ell as track 

valuable relationship intelligence to drive new  business 

opportunities.  Additionally, InterAction serves as a central 

repository for all client and m atter activity data.   

After a num ber of years using InterAction and recognising 

the value of fully utilising the functionality, M ishcon de Reya 

form ed a direct relationship w ith LexisN exis to develop their 

softw are environm ent to better support the business.  The 

LexisN exis C lient Advising Program m e w as used to support 

this relationship.  

 

M aking the investment w ork harder   

M any professional services firm s invest heavily in 

technology to help the sm ooth running of the firm  and to 

im prove custom er relationship and m arketing processes.  

H ow ever, m ost only use the basic functionality and never 

utilise the m ore sophisticated capabilities that enable firm s 

to realise true return on investm ent.  

As part of the C lient Advising Program m e, M ishcon de Reya 

w as assigned a dedicated C lient Advisor and professional 

services consultancy m anager, w ho w ould be available to 

guide the IT and M arketing team s at M ishcon de Reya 

through any issues as w ell as to advise on new  w ays to use 

InterAction to garner the m ost benefit.   

Through the C lient Advising Program m e, LexisN exis and 

M ishcon de Reya w ork closely together to ensure that the 

firm  is m axim ising their know ledge of best practice, available 

technology and future LexisN exis Enterprise Solutions 

developm ents. Using that inform ation M ishcon de Reya 

ensures their deploym ent is optim ised to support their 

firm ’s business needs.     

“It’s the little things that m ake the difference,” says Ben 

Sw indale, M arketing Adm inistrator, M ishcon de Reya.  

“H aving a go-to person w ho understands our business, and 

our specific w ay of w orking really helps us to get the m ost 

out of InterAction”. 

H aving a dedicated LexisN exis C lient Advisor on-call m eans 

that the m arketing and IT team s at M ishcon de Reya are 

alw ays able to discuss upcom ing cam paigns and changing 

business objectives w ith them  to learn about how  

InterAction can support obtaining m axim um  return on 

investm ent.   

 

In-depth know ledge  

W ith the help of the LexisN exis C lient Advisor, M ishcon de 

Reya’s m arketing team  have been able to stream line their 

cam paigns and create carefully targeted com m unications.   

“Being able to tap into the deep product know ledge of our 

C lient Advisor has helped us m axim ise the functionality of 

InterAction w hich has m ade a real difference to our 

m arketing,” noted Ben Sw indale.   

Understanding the detailed relationship intelligence 

gathered by InterAction has allow ed M ishcon de Reya to 

create a m ore personalised client experience w hich has 

lead to high custom er satisfaction and better cam paign 

pick-up.  

Thanks to the close w orking relationship and thorough 

understanding of the firm ’s business, the C lient Advisor is 

able to quickly assist w ith any challenges faced by the 

M ishcon de Reya team .   

LexisN exis also provides consulting services to M ishcon de 

Reya to ensure that the optim isations decided on by the 

firm  are established efficiently in InterAction.  This entails 

offering upgrade support to the internal M ishcon de Reya 
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team  and being on hand to assist w ith data flow s and 

integration w ith the various IT system s in place.  

“It has been fantastic to w ork closely w ith the team  at 

M ishcon de Reya to help utilise the full functionality of 

InterAction,” com m ented G ina O ’C onnell, C lient Advisor, 

LexisN exis. “Regular discussions around the firm ’s plans and 

cam paigns have given the LexisN exis C lient Advising team  

insight into new  w ays of using InterAction to help achieve 

those objectives.”  

 

About M ishcon de Reya 

Founded in 1937, M ishcon de Reya is a London law  firm  

offering a w ide range of legal services to com panies and 

individuals. In every area of the law  that the firm  operates, 

M ishcon de Reya prides itself in providing a best in class 

service to its clients.  

 


